
Pastor:	Fr.	Gerald	David	 
Associate	Pastor:	Fr.	Peter	Hanna,	FoH	 
Deacons:	Rev.	Mr.	Brian	Smith	and	Rev.	Mr.	Gordon	MacKinnon	(Bookkeeper) 

DIVINE	MERCY	PARISH 
Saint	Andrew	Church 
1570 Shore Road, Eastern Passage, NS 

Saint	Clement	Church 
18 Gaston Road, Dartmouth, NS 
Saint	John	XXIII	Church		 
35 Colby Drive, Dartmouth, NS  
Divine	Mercy	Parish	Of ice 
Mailing	Address 
35 Colby Drive, Dartmouth, NS  B2V 1N7 
 
Parish	Of ice	hours:	 Monday - Friday 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 
Website:	  www.divinemercyparish.ca  
Phone:	  (902) 435-3090 
Fax:	   (902) 434-5787 
Contacts 
Ext	221	-	Judy Clarke - judy@divinemercyparish.ca 
Ext	223	- Anne James - anne@divinemercyparish.ca 
Ext	222	- Fr. Gerald David - frgerald@divinemercyparish.ca 
Ext	228	- Fr. Peter Hanna, FoH - frpeter@divinemercyparish.ca 
Ext	225	-	Deacon Gordon MacKinnon -  
deacongordon56@gmail.com 
Deacon Brian Smith: deaconbriansmith@gmail.com                             

Mass	Times																					 
The	wearing	of	masks	is	recommended	by	the	
Archdiocese	 and	 Public	 Health.	 	 Each	 church	
has	an	area	 for	 those	who	would	 like	 to	con-
tinue	social	distancing.		Masks	are	required	in	
this	area. 
 
St.	Andrew	Church 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. (live-streamed) 
Sunday 11a.m.  (live-streamed) 
Confessions: Following Tuesday Mass or by ap-
pointment. 
First	Saturday	of	the	month	at	St.	Andrew 
9am,	live-streamed.		Next	date:	May	7 
St.	Clement	Church 
Thursday, 9a.m. (preceded by the Rosary) 
Saturday, 4p.m.  
Sunday, 9:30a.m.  
Confessions:  9:30-10:15am After Thursday Mass 
or by appointment. 
 
St.	John	XXIII	Church 
Wednesday, 12 noon (preceded by the Rosary) 
Friday, 12 noon (preceded by the Rosary) 
Saturday, 4pm  
Sunday 9am & 11:30am  
Confessions: 11:15-11:45am. Before Wednesday 
& Friday Mass or by appointment. 
On	the	 irst	Friday	of	the	month,	the	noon	
Mass	will	be	followed	by	Adoration.		At	3:00	
p.m.,	we	will	pray	the	Chaplet	of	Divine	Mercy	
followed	by	Benediction.	Next	date:	May	6 

 
Baptism	-	To have a child Baptized, it is required 
that you be a registered parishioner at one of 
these churches. Choice of  Godparents must be 
practicing Catholics. If you are a parishioner of 
another parish, you must get a letter of permis-
sion from your pastor to have your child Baptized 
here. Please contact the parish of ice to arrange 
for Baptismal preparation.  
 
Marriage	-	One year notice and Marriage Prepa-
ration course is required. 
 
Funeral	-	In the event of the death of a loved one, 
please contact the Divine Mercy Parish of ice at  
           902-435-3090 
     Fr. Gerald, ext. 222         Fr. Peter, ext. 228 

Weekly	Mass	Intention	Schedule 
 
 
7	p.m.,	Tues.		May	3	  Marilla Stephenson 
    Willie Mah 
 
12pm	Wed.	May	4 		   Robert Briggs 
    George Connors 
 
9	a.m.	Thurs.	May	5  Marie Madison 
    Ed Chisholm 
 
12	p.m.	Fri.			May	6 	 Betty Williams 
 
4	p.m.	Sat.					May	7 
															Saint Andrew  Sarah & Steve Sepko  
 Saint Clement  Ray During 
 Saint John XXIII Robert Briggs 		 
  
 
In the event of Mass cancellation, Mass Intentions are resched-
uled. 



  Divine	Mercy	Parish	Bulletin						 
Third	Sunday	of	Easter	May	1,	2022	 

 
 
From	Father	Gerald... 
 

Third	Sunday	of	Easter – We continue moving through with our Easter Season. This Sunday, we focus a 
little more on the reality of  Jesus coming to strengthen the Apostles in their call – to encourage and invite 
the disciples to grow in the understanding of their belief.  Casting the net to the other side of the boat – 
catching a lot of ish and the net not breaking,  and, of course, Jesus’ discourse with Simon Peter – “Simon, 
son of John, do you love me?” One could say this was to restore Peter from his three denials.  Nonetheless, as 
we walk through this Easter Season, the reality of believing and having a Resurrection Faith is essential in 
moving along the path. The reality that marks us as we walk the walk with Jesus, is that our good deeds are 
done with a reference to God, who truly does use us in the world, to assist others to come to know the Gos-
pel and deepen their relationship with God through His Son Jesus Christ, in and through the power of the 
Holy Spirit. Happy Easter Journey!!! 

Month	of	May – Traditionally the month of May is designated as a month for Mary.  While we are invited, 
especially, to grow in our devotion to our Blessed Mother at all times, this month in particular we empha-
size and express that more clearly through, our hymns, praying the Rosary (seeking Mary’s intercession), 
acts of devotion like the Crowning of Mary, and other prayers and spiritual practices.  It is important for us 
to recognize that any devotion directed toward Mary – is not worshipping Mary, but rather seeking Mary’s 
help in going to her Son Jesus. Through Mary to Jesus is a very easy line that helps us keep our devotion on 
the right track. 

Signs	of	Hope/Signs	of	Regathering	as	a	Faith	Community/Regathering	as	A	New	Parish – As we con-
tinue to walk through these days, learning to live as best we can to mitigate the virus that is still among us, 
there are truly signs of hope.  While we still must muddle through the ways in which covid/pandemic/and 
the restrictions have affected us, we are seeing some signs of people living with less fear and striving to re-
gather.  As we strive now to begin to discover the new ways that we are called to live as a new parish, my 
invitation to everyone involved as a member of Divine Mercy Parish, is to think Divine Mercy Parish. The 
pandemic has had its effects on us all, and we are no longer living in the same way.  Well, just three months 
prior to the pandemic outbreak, we became a new Parish.  So we will not return to business as usual as we 
knew it in each of our Churches as if we were each an individual Parish any longer. We all have some new 
people to get to know and we	are	being	invited	to	think	with	a	mind	for	the	three	Churches,	three	com-
munities	of	Faith	involved	in	every	facet	of	Parish	Life.			 

We will continue to work on forming our Parish Identity – Divine Mercy Parish—with three worshipping 
sites. My invitation is for all who have been involved in a committee or team or organization before, now to 
consider, how this will work with membership from all three Communities. The Adult Faith Formation Com-
mittee, the Stewardship Committee, the Pastoral Council, and the Finance Council have moved toward a col-
laborative effort comprised of people from our entire Parish. While Covid may have put a stop to so many 
things we’ve done before – we want to regather as a Community of Faith and be a sign of hope for all we are 
being called to serve. The strength in this new parish, would be our resources and our people who can work 
together now to bring new vision to the Church and to the people in this portion of God’s Vineyard. This will 
take some work, and indeed we rely on people of goodwill and people of Faith to make this happen. Remem-
ber whatever it is that we undertake, we do this to glorify God and His Holy Name – we are instruments and 
channels for God to use … may we humbly submit to be about the great things the Lord calls us to with Joy 
and with Hope. 



Father	William	J.	Donnelly	Council	8831	Bursary 
Applications are now available for the Father William J. Donnelly Council Bursary.  The bursary is open to high 
school students who are practicing Catholics of Saint Clement Church and who will be attending any recognized 
university, college or community college in September 2022.  One $500 bursary will be awarded.  The closing 
date for applications is Mary 21, 2022.  Applications are on the bulletin board at Saint Clement and on the Parish 
website on the Links page.  For more information, contact the Parish Of ice at 902-435-3090, John Rowe at 902-
473-0612 (jrowe1@eastlink.ca or Steve MacKenzie at 902-466-1795. 
 

Sister	Beatrice	Regan	Bursary 
Saint Andrew Church is pleased to announce that applications are now being accepted for the Sister Beatrice  
Regan Bursary.  The program is open to any student from our Church that is graduating from high school and 
entering post-secondary education in university, community college, apprenticeship programs or the Canadian 
Armed Forces.  Applications must apply in writing to Saint Andrew CWL, P.O. Box 187 Eastern Passage, NS  B3G 
1M5.  Submission deadline is May 31, 2022.   

Saint	John	XXIII	CWL—	“Bakeless”	Bake	Sale 
 

St.	John	XXIII	CWL will be hosting a ‘Bakeless	Bake	Sale’ to “help	us	continue	our	charitable	works”.    
All monetary donations will be gratefully received.  Parishioners may place donations into the Collection Basket 
(envelope marked:  CWL	Bakeless	Bake	Sale).  This weekend of April 30/May 1st, CWL Members will be availa-
ble in the Foyer after each Mass to receive donations.  Your support is much appreciated.  
 

 
Divine	Mercy	Parish	Picnic 

 
The Divine Mercy Parish Pastoral Council has discussed having a Parish picnic at the start of summer. We will be 
sending a survey out by email to ind out the interest of the parishioners. For those who do not have email,  
we will have a paper survey for you to complete and drop in a basket at each Church.  Watch for the survey in 
the Parish email in the next couple of weeks. 

 

Divine	Mercy	Refugee	Committee 

The	Divine	Mercy	Refugee	Committee	would	like	to	invite	all	interested	parishioners	to	a	planning	meet-
ing	on	Sunday,	May	1	at	1:00	p.m.	at	Saint	Clement	Church	Hall.	 
According to the United Nations Refugee Agency, in 2020, there were 82.4 million people who were forcibly dis-
placed worldwide as a result of con lict, persecution, human rights violations and violence.  26.4 million of dis-
placed people are refugees.  Sadly, 42 percent of forcibly displaced persons are children under the age of 18. 
Over many years, our combined churches have helped many different families come to the safety of Canada.  We 
welcome everyone to the meeting who would like more information or would like to become involved with the 
Divine Mercy Refugee Committee.   
 

Novena	for	Life 
 

The Knights of Columbus (K0C), in Divine Mercy Parish, invite you to share in the prayers for a Novena for Life, 
beginning on May 8, 2022 (Mother’s Day) and continuing for nine days, using the KoC Our Lady of Guadalupe 
prayer card.  The prayer cards will be available beginning this weekend in the usual places in our Churches where 
prayer cards are kept.   
 

 
FM645 

 
Divine	Mercy	Parish	is	inviting	all	men	to	FM645	every Friday morning at 6:45am to 8am for a time of fellow-
ship, prayer (and coffee).  We meet in person at the Saint John XXIII Church Hall.  



 
  

Sick	and	Suffering 
Ivan Langille 
Kathy Samson 
Marilyn Shupe  
Fr. Malcolm (Mosey) MacNeil 
Deacon Brian Smith 
Carol Conrad      
Chloe Bastarache     
Wallace Deveau 
Carolyn Connolly 
James Connolly 
Craig Newton 
Joanne Reid 
Leonard MacDonald                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
Kay Naugle    
Paul Benoit 
Rachael Thomas      
Art Gaudet 
Russell Boyle  
Belinda Young 
Larry MacDonald 
Joe MacDougall 
Les Smith 

 
Ron MacLean 
Rose O’Flynn 
Bethany Lawless 
Pauline Richard 
Martin Fay 
Catherine Currie 
Hunter Perrin 
Monica Edwards 
Mona Oakley 
Anne Kelly 
Jean Cyril 
Sara Pelletier 
Marge Pettipas 
Sharon O’Leary 
Colleen Vandenheuval 
Evelyn Boucher 
Susan Veinot 
John McKinnon 
Condo Sarto 
Gerard Oakey 
Leonard Shaw 
Ed DeYoung 

If you would like to add someone to our list for prayer, please submit an email to  
admin@divinemercyparish.ca or call the Divine Mercy Parish of ice at 902-435-3090.    

For	Prayer 
Our	Recent	Sick	and	Suffering	and	Deceased		 

Safe	Seating	Areas	in	our	Churches 
 

COVID-19 and its many variants is still very much among us.  We have set aside safe seating areas in 
the three Churches for those who wish to continue to follow the recommended guidelines of distanc-
ing and the wearing of masks.  If you wish to sit in these areas, please ensure you are wearing your 
mask and allowing the suggested physical distancing of 2 metres/6 feet. Thank you for respecting 
those who wish to come to Mass and protect themselves.   
 

Immaculate	Conception,	Dartmouth	 
Church	Closing	Mass 

 
Immaculate Conception closing Mass will be held on Saturday, May 7, 2022 at 10 am.  Archbishop Bri-
an Dunn will preside. All former parishioners are invited to attend.  Please note this location is not 
wheelchair accessible.   
 

Knights	of	Columbus	Council	10486 
 

After a long pause, the Knights of Columbus Council 10486 monthly breakfast is returning to Saint 
Andrew Hall starting Saturday, May 7, 2022.  Breakfast will be served from 8:00—9:30 a.m.  The cost 
is $7.00 

Deceased 
 
Shareen Nimmo 
Father Peter McLeod 
Marie Ozon 
 
R.I.P. 
 
 

Owen McKenna 
Laura MacPherson 
Martin LaFitte 



Grab	&	Go	food	program—Providing	Snacks	for	School	Children 
 

For more information and how you can help, go to the parish website - divinemercyparish.ca and click on 
the links button at the top of the home page. Then click on the Grab & Go Poster on the Links page. For ad-
ditional information, contact Norm O'Leary at  noleary@ns.sympatico.ca or 902 435-7792 
Divine Mercy Parish Grab & Go Poster January 2022  

FORMED.ORG	 
Formed.	The	Catholic	Faith.	On	demand 

Tired	of	what’s	on	TV	these	days?	Divine Mercy Parish has our own subscription to Formed, so we can 
all enjoy access to the very best in Catholic content, collected here in one place from over 60 organiza-
tions. For example, there is a beautiful series on Sacred Art under the "Formed Now" section. Enjoy mov-
ies on the lives of Saints, excellent talks from many well respected Catholic teachers and even animated 
series such as Brother Francis to watch with the kids or grandkids. Check it out! 

All you have to do is go to FORMED.ORG. Select the “sign up” button. You will be given three (3) options, 
select “Sign up as a parishioner”. Then type Divine Mercy Parish in the box and look for us at 35 Colby 
Drive. Enter you email address when prompted and you should now have access to all the material.  

 
Saint	Clement	Knights	of	Columbus	50/50	Draw 

The Knights of Columbus council 8831 at Saint Clement Church has joined with St Agnes council in a 
50/50 monthly fundraiser draw in a attempt to help our council support various charities during these 
troubled times. We are asking for your support.  
Visit the website www.raf lebox.ca/raf le/kofcns and help support your Knights of Columbus Council 
8831. Thank you for helping us help others. 

 

Saint	John	XXIII	Knights	of	Columbus	  
Saint John XXIII, Knights of Columbus will be entering into Raf le Box 50/50, as a fund raiser, in June 2022.  
You can go to the site http://www.raf lebox.ca/raf le/kofcns.  Use the drop down menu and choose Coun-
cil 7302 as the Saint John XXIII Council.  The programs we support include:  Hope Cottage, Mass for Shut-
Ins, Chalice and many more.  You can help us continue to help others with your support. 

 
Funeral	Committee	at	Saint	John	XXIII—Help	Needed 

The funeral committee at Saint John XXIII is looking for parishioners who would be willing to help with 
funeral receptions.  We need people who can donate sandwiches or sweets for the reception.  We also need 
people who would be willing to help set up and serve at the reception.  We are hoping to get enough volun-
teers to help so that, on a rotating basis, each person would only be required to help every 3rd or 4th fu-
neral reception.  If you can help, please call Doreen Fleming at 902-435-9818 or email at  
robert07@ns.sympatico.ca 
 
The CWL helps many organizations in the area.  Many thanks, Doreen 

 OPEN	DOOR—WOMEN’S	CARE	CENTRE 
Open Door Centre provides a safe place for youth who experience an unplanned pregnancy.  We provide 
judgement free support as they make critical life choices.  On Mother’s Day, we invite you to pick up a ba-
by bottle and ill it generously to support our youth who are in crisis.  Bring the bottle back with your do-
nation on Father’s Day.  Your gift is tax deductible.  We are so thankful for your partnership with us.  To 
ind  out more about Open Door visit www.opendoorcentre.com. 



 						VERITAS 
CATHOLIC	BOOKS	AND	GIFTS 

30	Farnham	Gate	Rd., 
Rockingham	Ridge	Plaza 

Halifax,	NS					(902)	429-7216 

OUR	MISSION:	 To	 promote	 the	 Sacred	 tradition,	 Sacred	 Scripture	
and	the	living	Magisterium	of	the	Catholic	Church,	through	the	sale	
of	books,	multi-media	and	other	materials.	To	help	Catholics	reach	
a	better	understanding	of	 their	Faith,	 to	defend	it	and	to	cultivate	
the	good	habit	of	reading.																					Visit	us	at		veritasbookstore.ca 

General	inquiries	-	admin@divinemercyparish.ca	 
 

Email	transfers	for	donations	may be sent to divinemercy.bills@gmail.com 
 

All	Cheques	are to be written to Divine	Mercy	Parish 
For	your	convenience	we	also	offer	monthly	pre-authorized	donations. 

Just	give	us	a	call	at	the	of ice	at	902	435	3090	for	more	info. 
 

We thank you for your continued and dedicated support! 

Please support the local businesses which provide our weekly bulletins 

Angela	Stuckless	and	Cindy	Belair	Memorial	Bursary	 

The Angela Stuckless and Cindy Belair Memorial Bursary in the amount of $1,000 is being offered to a stu-
dent entering a post-secondary education institution in September 2022 and who is demonstrating inan-
cial need.  This bursary is provided through the generosity of Ros and George Stuckless, in memory of their 
daughters, Angela Stuckless and Cindy Belair.  A committee of CWL members from Saint John XXIII Church 
will accept and review applications.  Students attending Saint John XXIII, who have been accepted into any 
university, community college or other approved training programs may apply.  Deadline for applications 
is May 31, 2022.  Application forms are available in the foyer of the Church, the Parish Of ice and on the 
Links page of the Divine Mercy Parish website.  

Separated	and	Divorced	Catholics:	Healing	and	Reconciliation 
 
Marriage is a lifetime commitment; however, separation and divorce can occur resulting in wounds of 
stress and pain.  The Catholic Church seeks to reach out to divorced people in an effort to help heal the 
wounds, while af irming its teaching on the permanence of marriage. Anyone interested can contact the 
marriage tribunal in the diocese where one lives. For more information please view our website 
at www.halifaxyarmouth/marriage-tribunal or contact: Cathy Targett: ctargett@halifaxyarmouth.org or 
902-429-9800 ext. 321. 

 

     Catholic	Women’s	League	Bursaries 
The Catholic Women’s League (CWL) of Saint John XXIII Church is pleased to offer a Bursary to any stu-
dent of our Church who is undertaking post secondary education.  Deadline for submission is May 31, 
2022.  Application forms are available on the information counter in the entry of the Church and on the 
links page of the Parish website.  
 
The Catholic Women’s League (CWL) of Saint Clement Church is pleased to offer a Bursary to a student 
graduating from high school in this academic year.  The deadline for application is May 29, 2022.  A tran-
script of marks from the previous semester and two letters of recommendation from the school must be 
submitted with the application.  For more information, contact the Chair of the Education and Health Com-
mittee—Mary Bello at 902-465-6318  The application for this bursary is on the links page of the Parish 
website. 

 


